Real Estate
Solutions

ePropertyWatch™
Never be forgotten again!
ePropertyWatch™ from CoreLogic® helps you stay engaged with homeowners
until they are ready to sell, buy, or make a referral. The monthly report is full of
information about a consumer’s home and neighborhood, with up-to-date
information on their home’s value, nearby listings, sales, foreclosures and
auctions, CoreLogic HPI™ valuation forecast analytics, mortgage information,
home services resources, and more.

Information Homeowners Love
Instead of your clients visiting national real
estate websites to find information about
their homes and neighborhoods, you can
send it to them directly every month.

New Leads
ePropertyWatch isn’t just for current clients;
it can help you generate new leads too. Just
sign up the prospects you meet at open
houses and other events to start promoting
yourself as the local real estate expert.

Simple
ePropertyWatch lets you “set it and forget
it.” You enter the email and property
addresses and we take care of the rest—
every month, with no hassle. It’s the perfect
way to reach clients.

For more information, visit epropertywatch.com
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What does
ePropertyWatch cost?
Whether a single agent or
managing a small team,
you’ll find a version of
ePropertyWatch right for
you. Try it for free! We
won’t ask for your credit
card until you’ve had a
chance to see for yourself
how well ePropertyWatch
works. Then we’ll bill you
monthly.

Single Agent
$29.95/month

 Enroll up to
2,500 contacts

Agent Team
$99.95/month

 Enroll up to
5,000 contacts
 Provide a free account
to 5 of your agents
 Website widget to
capture seller leads
 Social media
marketing page
 Pricing plans available for
larger teams and offices
Check ePropertyWatch.com
to see if your MLS sponsors
ePropertyWatch.

corelogic.com

